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DISTANT REFLECTIONS ON CURRENT PROBLEMS: ETHICS AND ECONOMICS IN 
THE BUSINESS OF HIGHER EDUCATION 
David Dilts. Indi ana Uni versity - Fort Wayne 
Hedayeh Samavati . Indi ana University - Fort Wayne 
Mashaalah Rahnama-M oghadam. Texas Tech Uni versity 
Adam Smith 's Wealth of Nations contains many of the basic tenets of capitalisnL Less well known is 
Smith 's discussion of the state of education in the late eighteenth century in th e latter chapters of the 
Wealth of Nations. Smith offers a detailed examination of professorial and administrative motil'ations of 
his day. Smith 's analysis lias direct application to many of the same problems that educational critics 
today have ident(fied. This paper presents Smith 's observations in the context of the controversies 
identified in today 's educational reform movement. 
Introduction 
For the past coupl e of decades there has been a 
substanti al move ment toward operatin g uni ve rsities 
more like businesses. In essence. thi s movement has 
bee n foc used on bringing greater accountability to 
professional performance ·within academi c programs. 
Th is ra ises many interestin g qu esti ons about what 
academe is. and professori a l ethi cs . The purpose of thi s 
paper is to exa mine the economic moti va ti on and ethi cs 
of professors in co ll eges and uni versiti es in the United 
States. 
Scho lars hip has many convent ions. not the least of 
whi ch is defe rence to work of th ose sc ho lars \\'ho have 
gone before. After a ll. sc holarship is rare ly 
;evo luti onary. it is more typi ca lly an evo luti on of ideas 
ove r tim e. There is probab ly no greater example of thi s 
conventi on than that obse rved 111 the economi cs 
profess ion. Economi sts seem a I most obi iged to often cite 
the work of th e class ic scho lars in the fi eld , as though 
the citation gave in stant credibility to th e current 
sc ho lar's thoughts. 
Clea rl y Adam Smith has ri se n to the leve l of 
ultimate authority to those economi sts vvhose reve rence 
fo r the market system has no bounds. Eve n so. Adam 
Smith . fa ther of capitali sm. had hi s suspi cions about the 
wholly wond erful system of markets and free will ofte n 
attributed to hi s famous di squi sition. An Inquirv into 
Nature and Causes of the Wealth of Nations. Perh aps 
thi s is heresy to neo-class ica l economi sts. but Smith a lso 
devoted a s ignificant portion of the latter chapters of the 
Wealth of Nations to education. He was suffici entl y 
concerned about education that he thought its probl ems 
worthy of considerable analys is. It is certainl y a mystery 
why these sc ribblin g have not ga ined the sa me notori ety 
as the ·'pin factory"' or the .. reasons we are fed.'' In any 
event. any di scuss ion of the business of hi gher educati on 
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and its ethi cs is enri ched by considering Adam Smith 's 
warnings and concern s. 
Adam Smith ' s Inquiry into th e Nature a nd Causes of 
Educational Quality 
Adam Smith wrote An Inquin · in the Nature and 
Causes of Wealth of Notions in 1776 durin g the so-ca ll ed 
Age of Enli ghtenment. Smith 's work is the di vid ing line 
between mercantile and capita li st economi c reason in g. 
The merca ntile sc hoo l of thought rested upon 
fo undations of trade and assumed that there was a fixed 
poo l of resources over whi ch econom1 c agents 
co mpeted. Smith suggested th at thi s view was at odds 
with the empiri ca l ev idence of the day. In fact. the 
di stribution of goods and services wa s important. but 
people had the ability to create goods and services- a 
thought somehow mi sed by most scholars of the day. 
Thus. Adam Smith rej ected the mercantili st view that 
economi cs was a zero sum ga me. In fact. hi s wo rl d was 
one in which producti on. hence a constantly expandin g 
sum game, was the bas is for aggregate economic we ll -
be in g. 
Smith was conce rned with all aspects of the process 
by whi ch economic we ll -be in g was brought in to 
ex istence. It should therefore be no surpri se that a 
porti on of the Wealth of Nations is conce rned with 
educati on. Smith observed (S mith . 1776. p. 718): 
If the authority to whi ch he [profe ssor] is 
subj ec t res ides, not so much in the body 
corporate [community of scholars, e.g., 
co llege] of whi ch he is a member, as in some 
other extraneous persons, in the bi shop of the 
di ocese for example: in the govern or of the 
prov ince: or perh aps, in some mini ster of state; 
An extraneous jurisdi ction of thi s kind, 
bes ides is liabl e to be exerc ised both ignorantly 
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and ca pricious ly. In it s nature it is arbitrary and 
di ~crctillll<lr: . <llld til~ rersons \\ ho ~:\crci se it. 
neither att~ndin g upnn the lectures or the 
tc:tch er thcm ~e h · cs. nor perhaps lind erstanding 
til~ ~ c icn cc s '' hich it is hi ~ bus in ess to teach. 
<lrC ~C J CJ\)m carabJc of e:\ CI"C ising it \\ ith 
_iucJglllCilt. 1-ro m the ill:>U i ~ ll CC Of ofli cc !llO 
th e\ :t rc !"rcqucntl: indiflcrcnt ho\\ the\ 
L':\crc i ~ L' it. and an: 'cr: :tpt tn censure or 
dq1ri\L' him (l!" hi ~ oflic~ ''a nton!: . :111d 
'' itlwut :111 : _itr st C:lU SL' The perso n subject to 
~uch _itrri ~ dicti\111 i ~ ncce s ~a ril: dcgr:~dcd h' it. 
:1r1d. in ~ tl· :td (1!" be in g. unc ,1r til ~ nwst 
r ~ ~ pccubl~. i ~ rendered one of the me:111 eo. t and 
rl hl~ t Cl11lkmpti bk pcr~ o n in tilL· ~ \lC i ct: . It is 
h: Jill'' ert"t rl J1r (1!L'C t illll ll lll: th at h ~ can 
cfil.'ctu:tll: guard him se lf aga in st the bad usage 
t,1 '' hiL·h hL' i ~ :ll a ll time s c:-.po:>ed : and thi s 
prot(·cti\111 hL· is rl WSt likch to ga in . not b\ 
:1hilit: \1 r diligence in hi s pmkss io n. but b: 
L l b ~cq ui \l U S ilL' SS t\1 the'' ill c1f hi ~ super ior:> . ar1cl 
h: being. read:. :It a ll tim es. tc1 ~ ae rifi cc w th :ll 
''ill the right s. th e interest. and the honour nf 
the hL1ch c ,1rpor:~ t e ,1r '' hi ch he is :~ rn emboc'r. 
\\ "lwc' cr h:1 ~ :ltt ~ ndcd f\.1 r· an\ con s i d~rah l c 
time ll1 the : 1dmini s tr:~ti o n ol a French 
uni' crsrty. mu ~ t h:l\ ·e had occas ill ll to r·cmark 
tht' eff~C! S \\ hi ch ll :lturaJJ\ rL'Strit from ;1 11 
:1rbitran and c.\ trancnus _juri sclictiLlll \1!" th is 
ki r1d . 
\ ' i rtua I h c\ en pr\1fcssor toda ' ha s j oked 
C\lllcc rn i ng the \1ftic iL1 LI Sness llf acadcm ic a elm i 11 istr:ll ion. 
It is nt'tcn hc:1 r·d in t h ~ 11:~11\\a: s llf academic in stituti ons 
th:1t : ldmini ~ tr ·a tL1r ~ :1rc CL1 1l Cc rn cd not ~n much '' ith 
~ C h l1 i :1rS hip :11 1d teachin g. aS the: arc \\ ith fOlllb:l JJ 
r:111king.~ . L' lli.Ll ll rncnt s. :111d more muncl :lllc bu s in ess 
m:llt L'I 'S . Smith . t\1(1. SCCillL'd suspi c il1US or thi ::; sort o r 
:1dmini strati' c fLXLI :> . but perh :1p:> not a ~ l i!! ht - h~artcdh 
:h n]() ~ t pr\1k ~ ~\1 r~ n !" the current lby . S-mith ·s , ·ie,·, 
~ l'Cilb t\1 Llke L':\CCj!t iOil ((l acJmini strati Oil Of a Lilli\ ersit\· 
tlut i~ l1thc r th an the sc lf-gun:' rnan cc \"Jriet\ e spou ::;e~l 
h: th e ;\m ~ ri ca r, Assoc iati on u!" Uni' crsity Pro fe ssors 
(!\ .- \L IP) ar1d \l th er such clemocr:lti c minded ~ ntitie s. 
Smith ~ u gg~ s tcd th at c:-. tcrn :~ l ad mini stratiPn is :1p t t\1 
sui"kr rrom ignorance or the educationa l mi ss ion. and 
m:1: ac t c:1pric i\1U sl: . 
For c:-.ampk. it is th e percep tion that financial 
rcsourcL'S :1\ :~i l :~b l e to the uni \ersity ca n be enh anc ed. if 
ermll lm cn t::; are increased . In th e quest ror increased 
L'nrn llrn ~nt. limit ed resources arc taken fr,l m scho larlY 
pur~uit s and used for a marketing ca mpaign . Th~ 
:~d rnini s tra ti o n justifi es th e market in g ca mp::tign as short-
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te rm pain . for long- term ga in . yet often c lass sizes 
in crease. lib r::t ry acq ui s iti ons sutTer. and program s are 
curta iled. 
Smith a lso concerned him se lf '' ith the degradation 
of professors. Professors in thi s business- mode l sc heme 
are labor. to be managed. directed. and in spected to 
ass ure thei r cLJ nfo rmit: '' ith the uni Yers iry·s business 
plan . Thi s sort of prod uction functi on is not what 
represent s the research and teac hin g mi ss ion that most 
en tering. the prnfessori a l pursuit s expec ted . Academic 
freedom replaced '' ith efficient operati ons. freed om of 
inquir: subscniL' Ilt to bu s i n e s~ image. hi gh !: , ·is ibl e 
sports progra ms the ca llin g. card o r a uni,·ers ity. rather 
th an the quali t: of educati on. It is a \\ Oriel Adam Sm ith 
presumed to be degrading. to most sc ho lars . 
To the extent that a . gl1\ ·ernmcnt or bi shop is 
mot i,·atcd b:· other than th e quest for kn owledge. th ere 
nw~ be merit to Smith · s conu:'rn . 1-lll\\. o ften. today. are 
:1 tl mini strators '' illing. to suggest that a uniYersity ought 
t\1 be run like a bu sin ess- profit moti, ·e and a ll '7 Are not 
the pr,1fits nf educa ti on tl lll '-L' intangib les that are 
impro,c mcnt s of mind cheri shed by all ''ho , ·a lue 
educati on') 
In nwde rn tim es there ha,·e b~en d iscuss ions of the 
moti\ati ons of profe ssors. Po litic s. promoti on. tenure . 
labora tory time. and ad,·ancement of \ari ous personal 
goa ls :tre ah,a:s part of an: acade mi c organi zati on. 
I km~\'cr. Ada m Smith \\a s not complete ly sure that 
sc ilu lars ,,,1uld ten d 1,1 S LXi~ta l best int erest. le fi to the ir 
(1\ \ 11 de\ ices. Smith cli s cu ssc ~ ''hat he perce i\'ed to be 
the moti\ati ons of pwfessl1rs in 1776 (S mith. 1776. p. 
718): 
It is th e int erest o r e\ ~r: man to li ve as 
rmr ch at ca se as he C lll : and if hi s emulations 
arc to be precise !: th e s ~1mc. '' hL' th er he does. 
or chll'S not perform snn1c \ cr: labori ous d ut y. 
it is ce rtain!: hi s interest. as least as interest is 
'ulg.ar l: understood. ei th er to ne!.! lec t 
:lit llgc thcr. ll r. ; f he is subject to SO me a uth~ rit\' 
'' hich ' ' ill not sutTe r him. to do thi s. to perfo rr;1 
it in as Clrel ess and s lo' en I\ a mann er as that 
authorit: \\ill permit . If he -is natural!\' act ive 
and a lo\'e r o r labour. it is hi s int~ re s t to 
emplo: th at acti\ itY in all\ ''a'. from which he 
dcr i\ e some ad\'; ntage_- rat l~ er than in the 
performance of hi s dt:t\. fmm ' ' hic h he can 
dcri , .e none . . 
Smith identifi es. ''hat mode rn orga ni zati onal 
bella\ iori sts ,,.otrld recogni ze as the differer;ce between 
ex trin sic and intrins ic motiYati on. He describes extrin sic 
rn oti,·ati on in professors as th e ir reac ti ons to the 
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demands of authority. Modern orga nizational behavi or 
sc holars have refined thi s basic idea into at least two 
kinds of au thori ty, avers ive contro l of behav ior 
(puni shment for poor performance) and positi ve control 
(in centi ves and reward s). (B lackbu rn and Lawrence. 
1995). However. modern orga ni zational behaviori sts 
recogn1 ze th at Smith's conclu sions are correct. 
Extrin sica ll y moti va ted peopl e will perform th e required 
duties onl y within the perimeters in which auth ority can 
be exerc ised and max imi ze their ease otherwi se (Bess. 
1998: Notz. 1975). Intri nsica lly moti vated peopl e ( love rs 
of labour), perform th e aspec ts of their duties whi ch they 
inh erentl y va lue. extrin sic incenti ves and duty hav in g 
littl e to do with th eir perfo rmance. except by chance 
(Morga n. 1984 ). 
Smith's analys is suggests that authority IS 
ineffecti ve with extri nsicall y moti va ted professors. and 
that ad mini strati ve authority from outside of th e 
community of sc holars is li ke ly to be co unter-
product ive. Smith desc ribes an a lternati ve mann er of 
gove rnin g academi c in stitutions (S mith . 1776. p. 718) : 
If th e authority to which he [profe ssor] is 
subject res ides in the body corporate. the 
co ll ege, or uni ve rsity. o f whi ch he himse lf is a 
member. and in whi ch the grea ter part of the 
other members are. like himse lf. persons who 
ei ther are. or ought to be teac hers: they are 
like ly to make a common ca use. to be a ll \'ery 
indulgent to one another. and every man 
conse nt that hi s ne ighbour may neg lec t hi s 
duty. prov ided he himse lf is all owed to neg lec t 
hi s own . In the uni vers ity o f Oxford , th ~.. 
greater part of th e publi c professors have. for 
these many years. given up a ltogether eve n the 
pretense of teac hin g. 
Smith sugges ts that there is a propensity for 
professors. ei ther implicitl y or explicitly, to agree to 
rather minimal standards of profess ional performance. 
The carte l arrange ment Smith describes is fo unded upon 
the premi se that professors will max imi ze th eir "ease" as 
discussed above. Professors whom are "love r(s) of 
labour" whose object of affect ion are their teachin g and 
research are unlike ly to be mot ivated to enter into 
arrangements whereby they pl edge to suffer their 
co lleagues to do none of that for the benefit of 
them s~ l ves being excused from their academ ic duti es. 
Thus far Smith prov ides a criti ca l. if not damning. 
analys is of academe. However, he does offer a 
prescription for change in academe that may prov ide 
adeq uate cure . Smith observes (Smith . 1776, pp . 732-
33 ): 
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. Masters, however. had been found. it 
seems. for instructing the better sort of peop le 
among th ose nations in every art and sc ience in 
which the ci rcum stances of th eir soc iety 
rendered it necessary or conveni ent for them to 
be in structed . The dem and for such instruction 
produced. what it a lways produces. th e talent 
for givin g it: and the emulati on whic h an 
unrestrained competiti on never fai ls to exc ite, 
app~ars to have brought that talent to a ve ry 
hi gh degree of perfecti on. In th e attenti on 
which the ancient philosophers exc ited. in the 
empire whi ch they acquired over the opinions 
and principl es of th eir aud itors. in the facu lty 
whi ch they possessed of givin g a ce rta in tone 
and charac ter to the conduct and conve rsation 
of those auditors: they appear to have been 
much superi or to any modern teac hers. In 
modern times. the dilige nce of public teac hers 
is more or less corrupted by th e circumstances, 
which render them more or less indepe ndent of 
their success and reputati on in their particular 
profess ions . 
Adam Smith . the optimist and the incurable 
marketeer. suggests th at our sa lvati on. aga in, is to be 
found in the invis ible hand . i.e .. competiti on. The 
remedy for the short-comi ngs of Smith's co ntemporaries 
is clear -- they mu st be accountab le based upon their 
"success" in teac hin g and "reputation in their parti cul ar 
profess ion." ··corrupti on.. IS the result of th e 
circum stances in which the sc holars of Smith's day 
fo und themse lves. (Tull oc k, 1996) Admini stration 
externa l to the pa1 ic ul ar community of sc holars (co llege 
or di sc ipline), sa lari es paid independent of the ir teaching 
and profess ional reputati ons. bureaucratic rules, and the 
perverse incentives (for ext rin sica lly moti vated 
professors) and unreasoned restraints (for the 
intrinsica lly motivated profe ssors) these c ircumstances 
create . The presc ripti on. accordin g to Smith . is the 
competiti on that occ urs between scholars wh o are 
intrin sica lly moti vated by the requirements of the ir 
profession and success in the in structi on of their 
students. But thi s assumes that the professorial intrinsic 
va lues corre late with the ir duti es. It may a lso be that 
extrin sica ll y moti vated professors co uld be prov ided 
with suffi cient academi c incenti ves that they too could 
be counted upon to perform research and teach. 
However, without the transparency to see what eac h 
professor has accompli shed. and c lear standards for 
assessments of accompli shments. the idea of competition 
may be very diffic ult to operationa lize. Even so an 
argument can be made that academic stand ards may well 
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fo li o'' the ·· th eor; o f the second best. ·· That is. sound 
~ta ndard s ~ ubj cct to fair and respon ible asses ment b~ 
accompli he d. col leagues ma~ . in fac t. pro\ ide a 
rea ~o n able pro:-. ~ for th e competiti \ e acade rn1 c 
ell\ ironment Smi th en\ is ioned (Co lbeck 1998) . 
Smith abo ' 'rotc exten sive!; abou t the ed uca ti ona l 
funct ion in chu rch ~ uppo rted school~ or scmin ari e Hi s 
, ie''~ conccrninl! reli!.!i o u ~ instructi on arc a lso baed 
upon the ~clf-i nt ~ rc ~ t ; f the panic to these endea \ ors. 
1-l O\\C\Cr. th ere arc interesti ng d iffe rence in hi s analys is 
,, on h' o f detailed e:-. am i nat ion . but 1 hat e:-.am ination i ~ 
be~tl n.d the ~cnpc of the prese nt \\ Orh. ( ~ mith. 1776). 
Back to the Future 
Smith appear~ to be c: ni ca l co nce rnin g education in 
hi ~ t1 mes. th nul!li li e ~ta t e~ that edu cati on is necc:,:.a 1·; to 
the political <J~l(l eco nomi c \\ell-being o r a ·oc iet: -
much the same a::, man; of academe ·:. co ntemporar~ 
criti c ll o\\e\ cr. he :,eem s 10 come to the co ..: lu ~ i o n 
that ~c h o l a 1 ·~ of the ei!.!h teen th ce ntun had f~1 iled the ir 
~ocie t~ in p1 0\ iding til e requi ite ed-ucati on. li as thi s 
~ ituati o n clian!.!Cd Cl\ er the decades') rhe .\ 'u i/ 0 /1 (1/ Rl lk 
report ( 19113) ~'a :, an aggrega te a s~essment of ed ucation 
:1nd it :-. :. u cces~es Juring the middl e porti on of the 
t\\c nti et h celll m: . fhi '> repo rt focu sed on th e ge nera l 
l"ailu re::, 111 nur ed uca ti onal s: . tem . The Bush 
adm in i-, trati on. too. has pro po~ed rcf'orm ~ . .\'o Clu/d Lc:fi 
!Jc:lu11d '' hi ch agai n suggests th ere a n~ ~igni li c alll 
fai l ure ~ in the': stem. Yet.'' ith th e~c recurrent cri tique 
of <?cluca tion little ~ ignilicant change appears on the 
hori;on. Without reloc us ing the di sc uss ion on the bas ic 
moti\at ions and \alues of educators. a Smi th u gge~ t ed. 
''e are simpl: go in g to ha\ e more po liti cal rhetoric and 
less educa tiona l imprO\ ement. 
1:.:-. tc rn al 'ic '' ~ of ed uca ti on too often become 
co nfo un ded '' ith po liti ca l i sues. The se lf-e.\.a min ati on 
nec<?ssar: to full : und erstand the i ~s u cs in ed ucatio n i ~ 
~ ubj ec t to pro iC:.soria l self-in terest. If th e economic bas is 
of -,e lf-intere st i understood. then meanin gful leba te 
can be conducted '' ith in th e acadcm:. Perhap . trul~ 
criti ca l sc lf-c:-.ami nati on ma; be the bas i upon '' hi ch 
ed ucati on can mah. e progress. Indul gence of imp licit 
agreeme nts for abstenti on from perfo rmance of 
academic duties. hO\\'C\er. ca nn ot be mi taken for 
acade mi c freedom. Si mil ar ly. the prope r ro le of 
academ ic ad mini strati on wi thin th e acade my ca nn ot be 
exc used as upporl for instituti ona l tranquility. The 
examin ati on and debate. should it occ ur. is a prereq ui site 
for academic progress. If sc ho lar hi p is trul v a 
profe sion. th en sc holars have a moral ob li oation 1 ~ be 
cri ti ca l. introspec ti ve. and open 111 d~atin g the 
obj ec tivit; . utilit; and integrity of th e prof;ss ion. 
40 
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Cenainly. there are discip line specifi c i sues. Hm.,ever. 
there are maners of cons iderab le impon ance to the 
pro fe ss ion th at req uire broade r e:-..a minari on. Eac h of 
th ese is ues ''ill be exa mined . in turn . in th e fo li O\\ ing 
paragraphs. 
\'a lues of Professors 
It i a lm ost c liche. bu t Academe i neither better nor 
'' orse than the individua l ·cho lar that compri se the 
,, ho le of th e facult) . The eli \ is ion of economi cs into 
macroeconomic and mi croec onomic s i in tructive . The 
macrocconom; 1s th e summati on of ind i\ idual 
microeco nomic agents. ''ho ma; beha\'e in some 
predic tab le manner in agg rega te . The ana log) o f 
economics '' ith educa t1 011 is appropriate . Whil e 
indi' idu a l pro fessors ma; -h:l\e p<?cifi \ a lue and 
bella\ e in a specifi manner. left to th eir independent 
ac ti on:.. the total communi!) o f sc ho lar \\ill be have in a 
precl ictable mann er. Hi s tor) hO\\ th at the 
c ircumstances in '' hi ch ed ucation occ ur. admi ni strati\ e 
rule~ nnd peer pre sure . ge ncrall~ \\'ill not suffice to 
redirect e:-. trin ica ll : moti\ ated fa cult) membe rs' efforts 
to produ ce ~oc ial good~ ( eJ ucat ion) . T he fe,, 
intrin s i ca l!~ moti\at ed pro fe ~so r · . if th e reformer are to 
be be lie\cd . ma~ be toe• le'' in nu mbe r o r strength to 
t) \ ercome th e innuence o f e:-. trin sica ll ) moti va ted 
faCLdt_\ . ll o'' e\ er. there has been an exp los ion of 
h. no'' lccl gl' O\ er the Ia l t\\ l'n t: :ear - in pite of or 
becau. e o r th e qualir: of educa ti on') Perhaps the '" IO\ Cr 
o f labour'" in acade me arc not a:-. ~ parse a ce n ai n cri ti c 
\\ Otdd ha\c u believe . 
Theori es conce rning pro fe ssorial 'alue abou nd 
(\\"ilshi re. 1987). ll o,,e, er. th ere is littl e th at ca n be 
co ncluded from the a\a il able empir ica l e\ idence. The 
l'\ idence suggest that thuc are both e.\. trin s ica ll y and 
intrin ica ll; moti\ a ted pro fe sso r and ~ tud e nt s (A llen. 
I 91\0) . There is al so e \ iden cc to · uggest that abilities and 
training affect perform ance in addi ti on to e ither th e 
ince nti\ es or the ' a lues pos~e ssed by professors ( Is ley 
and ingh. 2005: Bec h. e r. 19 7-+ ). 
During the 1980s a debate emerged in academe 
concerning '' hether a code of ethi cs should be adopted 
for hi gher ed uca ti on (Ca ll ahan. 1982 and Sc hurr, 1983). 
T here are eve ra l dime n ion of th e deba te concerning 
acade mi c eth ics. Among th e di men ions is whether 
prof"c sor ' conduct 1 ~ foc u ed on adva nc ing the 
pro fess ion (performin g th ei r du ty) or the ir se lf-interest 
(whi ch may be contrary to the mi ss ion of the academ y 
and le than hone t). Among th e controvers ies i what 
constitutes a professo r' s dutv and whether there is a need 
for some ethica l compul s io-n for professor to attend to 
th eir duti e (Ca ll ahan . 1982 and churr, 1983). The 
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acco untin g cri ses (A rthur Anderson. Enron. WorldCom. 
etc.) in th e beginning of th e current decade seems to 
parall e l the debate concernin g the need for an academic 
code of ethi cs . The ove rwhelming majo ri ty of businesses 
use sound accountin g princ iples. and are therefore 
transparent. and the sa me may we ll be true of professors. 
HO\\ ever. a few bad apples make a lot of unflanering 
press for th e ir respec ti ve industries. 
There is substantial evidence to suggest that many 
indi vidual profe ssors perform the ir ro les in a manner 
consistent with th at suggested by Adam Smith . For 
exa mpl e. Ce ntra ( 1975) has found that \Vhen co lleagues 
are charged with the responsibility to apprai se teac hing. 
a te'' ex hi bi t a propensity to ho ld the ir co ll eagues to 
re lative ly low stand ard s of performance . Too often . these 
non-pe rformi ng professors have argued that th ey are 
teaching fac ulty and there is no reason for them to be 
ac ti ve in th e consistent publication of resea rch results in 
refe reed journals (or equi va lent validation of academi c 
merit in th e ar1s and certain of the humanities). Thi s 
argum ent is ve ry mu ch th e type of behaYi or described by 
Adam Smith . Q uality teac hin g in stituti ons have long 
recogni zed th at scho larl y ac ti vity is the fo undati on upon 
'' hi ch in struction rs based . Teac hin g sc holarship 
(textbooks. etc .) and the publi cati on of o ri g ina l research 
are both impo r1ant form s of sc holarship . Professoria l 
scho larship mu st be va lidated. In Ph.D. grantin g 
in stituti ons that validati on has traditi ona lly been through 
the publi ca ti on of ori ginal resea rch in refereed journals 
of quality (Weave r. 1989: Cartter. 1996: and Cran e. 
1965) . The va lidation of scholarship is what provides 
academic reputation for tile instituti on in academi c 
c irc les. par1i cul arl y for Ph .D. gra ntin g in stituti ons 
(Go ldberge r. Maher and Flanau. 1995: Siegfri ed. 1972: 
Ha!..!.s trom. 197 1: and Co le and Co le. 196 7). Yet. the best 
of tl1 e teachin g in stitutions normall y require ev idence of 
cholarship in pedagogy and other teaching related areas 
which para lle l the requirements in th e research ori ented 
Ph.D. gra ntin g in stituti ons. One of th e most powerfu l 
argum ents for an academi c code of ethics is to e liminate 
the se lf-se rvin g abstinence from profe ssoria l duti es or to 
create effect ive accountabi I ity stand ards for the 
performance of those duties. 
What specifi c va lues are held by profe ssors have 
ye t to be conclu sive ly examin ed in the literature. 
However. from the work done to date. it is c lear th at 
there are substantial va riations in professori al abilities 
and va lues. One need not inquire at length to find 
substanti ve ev idence of the va lues desc ribed by Adam 
Smith in th e T+'eo/!11 of Nations. The aggregate behav iors 
desc ribed by Smith are the troublin g aspects of academe 
that give ri e to th e need for ed ucati onal reform. Eve n 
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so. the claim that all profe ssors neglec t the ir duties or 
perform onl y those duties whi ch th ey per na il ; value. 
is an unju st a llegation . 
Academic Freedom and Self-Governance 
The effectiveness of elementary and second an · 
teac hers is premi sed on thei r success in th e cia sroom. 
Similarl y. a profe ssor should be expected to estab li h a 
reputation for exce ll ence in the fi e lds in '' h ich (s )he 
works. For secondary and e lementary teac her '' ith 
in structional res ponsi biliti es with out re earch 
expectat ions. success in th e profess ion is sim p!; 
exce llence in the c lassroom. The analy is of pos t-
secondary academici ans differs onl y in the breath of th e 
requi site profess ional success . Exce llence in teaching is 
requ ired. but exce ll ence in research is also required of 
professors. The di sc uss ion that fo ll ows ' ill focus on 
professori al behaviors. 
Few thin gs in academe are as we ll settl ed as the 
idea of academi c freedom. The Ame rica n Assoc iation of 
Uni ve rsity Professors has provided a '' rinen statement 
on acade mic freedom that has not been seri ously 
cha llenged on the ba is that it does not recognize any 
abstention ri ghts for fac ulty members. The /9-1 0 
Stateme!11 of Principles on .-J codemic Freedom ond 
Tenure. states in pertinent part (AAU P. 1990): 
Academic freed om is es enti a! to these 
purposes and app li es to both teac hin g and 
resea rch. Freedom in resea rch is fu nd amenta l 
to th e adva nce men t of truth . Academic 
freedo m in its teachin g aspect i fundamenta l 
for the protection of the ri ghts of th e teac her in 
teachin g and of the student to freedom in 
learnin g. It carri es '' ith it dut ies corre lative 
with ri ghts . . 
The AA UP. at no time. suggests that a professor is 
exc used from performin g legit imate academi c duties. 
ne ith er does any po li cy or statement of thi s organi za ti on 
suggest that academ ic freedo m protects abstention from 
resea rch or teachin g. unl ess one is appo inted to a 
pos iti on th at c lea rl y limit duti es to one spec ifi c ac ti vity. 
Academi c freed om is the fou nda ti on upon which 
academ ic endeavo rs rest. not an exc use for fai ling to 
meet one's responsibiliti es . The perve rsion of acade mi c 
freed om to ju tify absten ti on from teac hin g or resea rch 
is the s in gle greatest threat to academi c freed om of those 
who ac ti ~e l y- see k to contri bute to the ir di sc iplines and 
prov ide instruction. 
Academe wi II be no more success fu I than the 
scholars '' ho are anrac ted to inte ll ectual pursuits. 
Intrin sic moti va ti on to pu rsue a sc holar ly life-sty le and 
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to contribute to one's di sc ipline is the idea l for 
professors. but "ithin the constraints th at both teaching 
and researc h are \'a lued. For the e:-.: trin sica ll y moti vated 
th ere mu st be c lear academi c stand ard s for performin g 
professoria l duties. Th e purpose of tenure is to protect 
academi c freedom. but the deci s ion to tenure is supposed 
to be based upon profe ss iona l attainment and success in 
teachin g. The acade my mu st properly se lec t and retain 
th ose indi vidual s ''hose performance is consistent '' ith 
the academi c acco mpli shments e:-.: pec ted by the 
pro Cess ion. th e in ::, tituti on and their co lleagues. 
In matte1·s of academi c co nseq uence there mu st be 
se If-go\ ern ance. That se If go \ ern ance. ho\\ e\ e r. must be 
predi cated upon a co mpetent fac ulr: seeking to er\' e the 
co mn1unit: of sc holars and not self-interest. On one 
plan e. th e ad mini stration mu st sen ·e th e fac ulty. to 
ass ure prope1· coordin at ion of physica l pl ant. sec urity 
and reso urces: on another plan e. the ad mini strati on mu st 
hold fa cult: acco unt ab le fo r professorial ou tput s 
consistent'' ith th e in stituti onal miss ion (a nd not outside 
dl·i,·en age nda - as Smith fea red) . Thi s is not an easy 
balance for acade mi c ad mini strators to ac hi eve . The end 
result i::, th ere is a natu ra l tension bet\\een fac ult\' and 
ad mini strati on that is roo often d:sfunctional. e\·en 
though th e s: nergies bet\\ een admini strati on and 
professori a l ac ti,·iti es are critica ll y depend ent upon one 
another (Ada ms. 1976). 
Smith a lso suggested th at th ere are probl ems '' ithin 
the cad1-c of l~1c ult) . No doubt th ere are fa culty members 
'' ho place th eir \ ul ga r self-interest abO\·e their 
profess ional interests and th eir duti es. The only so luti on 
to thi s probl em is to attrac t qual iry sc holars to serve 
acade me. Most in stituti ons have gi,·en lip-service (some 
more) to hi gh academi c stand ards and continu ed 
profess ional !.!rO\\ th . Se lecti on and retenti on of facultY 
members is ~ f criti ca l importan ce in obtaining th os~ 
dedi cated sc holar-teac hers who '' ill perform the i; duties 
because of their lo\'e of labor. Toleran ce of facult \' 
members ' ' ho rely upon academi c freed om to shirk thei-r 
duti es pro,·id e the e' er vig il ant crit ics wit h the anecdota l 
ev idence upon ' ' hi ch too often stra\\-m an cri ses are 
built. Ho,, eve r. if thi s shirkin g reac hes leve ls where it is 
the rul e. rather th an th e e:-.:cep ti on. th en the acade nw mav 
we ll find itse lf an industry becoming irrelevant ;o ou.r 
economi c '' e ll -be in g. From thi s vie\\ . for purposes of 
culling th ose facult: members wh o do not vigorously 
pursue Inte ll ec tua l co ntributi ons and qua lity in structi on 
some safeguards such as tenure rev iew might become 
necessa r: . It may be th at '' ith fa ir warn in g: tl;e offend in a 
fac ulty members may reform th emselves. ~but if academ; 
not th eir pass ion. th ey may need to pursue other 
occ upati ons. 
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Pragmatic detai Is mu st deve lop as the debate takes 
form . It is not an easy path . the pragmatic detail s of a 
revo lution in academe are fraught with danger. Chaos 
and anarc hy provide no relief from the potential 
e:-.:tremes of professorial irresponsibi lity or at the end of 
the spectrum the potentia l for ad mini strative usurpation 
of faculty rights. Professorial responsibility for their 
teac hin g and researc h duties and for their ob ligations to 
the profess ion and in stitution are prerequi sites for proper 
se l [-governance . There should be attention to prevent 
aberrations in the profe ssoria l landscape from becoming 
the cri sis in education that criti cs suggest may ha\ e 
a lready occ urred . Thi s attenti on mu st begin from a 
profe ss ional perspective. based on the cons iste nt 
hi storica l observati ons. sound economic reasoning and 
independent of limiting se lf-interest. If academe is to be 
of ut ili ty it mu st grow and cl1ange. not regress and return 
to the patronage and subserviency of the French 
Uni versities Smith observed in hi s day (which seems to 
have corrected the ir defi c ienc ies ove r the pas t two 
centuri es) . 
CONCLUSIONS 
It is easy to adopt a cyni ca l vievv of the current 
educational performance and academic circumstances 
fac in g uni vers ity profe ssors. Perhaps it is somewhat 
comfoning to kn ow that much of the current cr itic ism of 
academe is eas il y ident ified in ancient d iscourses on the 
subj ec t. Th ere is certai nl y nothin g new about the 
academy be ing perce ived in cr isis by some crit ics . 
Acade mi c endeavors may \'ery we ll have suffered from 
th e lack of profess iona l responsibility and in effective 
admini strati on fo r as long as thi s enterpri se has been in 
e:-.:i stence -- but th e e\·id ence does not suQgest it is wide 
spread or consistent. ~~ 
In stituti onal reform mu st be limited to assure that 
universities are not subj ected to arb itrary and draconian 
measures imposed by th ose with out the e:-.:penise to 
properly remedy any potenti a l deficiencies that may be 
identified. Not unlike the acco unting eth ics problems in 
cenain publi cly traded compani es. there are always a 
fe,,· whose motivation s mav not be consistent with the 
owra ll good of the institution . Tenure. promotion , and 
sa lary decision s must be based on sound academi c 
standards and not politi ca l e:-.:pediency. or non-academic 
cons id eration s that have s ignificant potential to mar th e 
academic landscape. Onl y sound professori al and 
admini strative ethi cs and vigi lance wi ll prevent the 
cn ses s imilar to that whic h evo lved fro m accou ntin o 
fraud in publicly traded companies in ea rl y 2000~ 
Acade me mu st always take the lead to instill ethical 
standard s among students. 
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